
Reasonable Accommodations And The ADA 
Many business owners don't give the ADA much thought beyond handicapped parking By Jeffmy 1. Blaff, Esq. 

or maw small bwinews, 
Americans with 

Disabilities Act (ADA) is 
not something that comes F up on a daily hasis. Other 

thanmaldngsurethattheiroffieesare 
wheelchair accesi'ble and that they 
have designaM spaces for handi- 
capped parldng, mast small business 
owners don't give the ADA much 
thoughtlhatis,untiltheyarefaced 
with maldng "masonable accammoda, 
tiom" for a new or e m  employee 
with a d i s a b i  cowzed under the Act 

According to the ADA, "disability" is 
defined as "a physical or mental 
impahnent that substanOaUy limits a 
life d t y . !  Any employer with 15 
employees or more is obligated by law 
to make "reasonable accommoda- 
tions" that will allow a "disabled" 
employeeta pedorm the emntial 
funetiom of the job and eniw the ben- - .  
e6ts and pridkges of employment 
enjoyed hy employees without disabil- 
itien R e q u i d  accommodations need 
not cause "undue hardship" on the 
employer, accord@ to the Act 

sion, a suit has been filed and condi- 
tions are slresrh. a d v d a l  between 
the employee and the employer. What 
many employers and employees 
don't redx is that the ADA also wn- 
templat€s an "inteadive pmcess" to 
be used to determine which reason- 
able accommodation, if any needs to 
be made. 
Unless the employer already Imows 

of the disability and the need to make a 
reasonable - d o n ,  the onus 
is on the disabled individual to initiate 
thepmcessbymaldngarequestforan 
accommodadonlhiswe5tcanalso 
be made by another person on behalf 
of the disabled employee. Once the 
west has been made, t h e m e s  are 
to engage in pmblem s o w  working 
together to c l e t h e  individual's func- 
tional limitation and identify what 
might enable the m n  to perform the 
essential fund- of the jab. Both the 
employer and the employee should 
a p p h  this process in good faith 

the interactive pm- the 
employer is permitted to the 
individual's disability by requesi3ng 

plwentshimfmmliflhgmnethan 15 
pounds He asks to be W e m d f r o m  
the warehouse into an office clerical 
pc&ion But the employer wants the 
persontostayinthewarehouseusewitha 
new job d&on that takes Iiiiing 
out of the &OIL Or, p a b p s  if a 
LwxhastobemovedfmmpointAto 
pcdnt B, the employee can work with 
anasslshve . . device that enabl eshimto 
do the task without WIjng 

Another example is a mclr driver 
whose back pmblems prwent him 
SOm dMng long hauls He wants to 
stop dMng albgether, but his employ- 
erwantshimtostayontheloadand 
take r e m  breaks to s&etch his back 
and walk amund That is a rwsonable 
accommodation, amough the employ- 
ee may not like it The c o b  are very 
clear - if an individual refuses an 
accommodation that would enable 
them to perform the m i i a l  func- 
tions of theirjob, they can be let go. 

Sometimes an accommodation that 
would appear to be rwsonable is not 
enough to he@ someone do their job. 
In one cae, a development& ehal- 
l e d  mung woman was rmable to 

than $200 Per employee, according to 
the Equal Ehployment Opporhmii~ 
ConunisAon (EEOC). 

Examples of accomm* that 
r q h e  litlle to no inwdment could 
include redismbuting the marginal 
f u n d h s  of ajab among other*. 
ees, modifying a work schedule to 
allow for treatments or t h e r ~ ,  
or using simple adaptive technology, 
like a telephone ampmer for the 
he;lling impaired 

Jn this lighi job market, and with 
wer%phbg workers' cornpensaton 

employers have more reason 
wer to keep a gwd employee 

workhg, even if cbmmmnces 
change. Each employee represents a 
-1e hwesment in hain@ - mak- 
ing the neces4;uy aunmmodations to 
allow the disabled person to continue 
working in a pmductive manner 
makes good business sense. Many 
employers have found, and empirical 
data supports the theoq, that disabled 
employees often outperform their 
nun-dieahled cc-workers when it 
wrnes to dedication, modvadon and 
work ethic, mhws in a because of 

lea& h&job:The employer hired a job the adve& they have fd While 
'Disability' i s  defined as 'a physical or math to work with her for 10 days this is a g e n e o n ,  employem 

I h e  d ddermined that no matter should consider aUBnniiveh, l o o W  
mental impaiment  that substantially how much training she received, forand~peoplewboareare&led 

limits a life activity.' she was incapable of gasping her I h e  employer can lwk on the mason- 
tasks The employer did his patt - any able aceommodation he will have to 
other measures would represent make as simply an inv€shnent in the 
undue hardship. future - for both the employee and for 

When the ADA was w m m  I- documentation from the individual Reasonable accommodation can the businesa . 
tion was p m p d  to give emplnyprr andlor his or her phynW. If the irludr w : h  ;u.domr w joh 
guideh~es rn U) w l w  undue 1- ~mplnyer 1511'1 satisfied with the dheq  oblaininp: a~ws&lle irchnole JOOrPy I. Rm$; Esq is n mmbm 
ieant  when appliedto the b&bm line. 
Initially a bright line was drawn at 10 
percent of the disabled person's annual 
eaminga Jn other words, for a clerical 
worker earning $25,0(10 a year, an 
hwesment up to $2,WO was deemed 
reasonable. More than that would 
cause undue hardship. 

However, this rule of thumb was 
rejected beeause lawmakers felt that 
the ihancial resources available to a 
company was amore germane way to 
make the ultimate determination. 
Unforhmakly, by the time a third 
paay is involved in m a w  this deci- 

documentation, he can seek a medical 
review from a doctor of his own 
chmhlg. 

Therearenohardandfastdes-all 
people with asthma, for example, are 
mtlhnitedinexactlythesameway 
when it comes to pedonning their job. 
A dialog with the disabled employee 
will determine what they think they 
can and can't do. 

However, the reasonable aceomme 
dation that the employer offers d m %  
nefersarib.havetomatehwhatthe 
employee wests. For instance, a 
worker may have a back Injury that 

gy or other &lace adaptive equ@ @the M m  and Ernplo-t Low 

merit, pmviding interpret%?, m9auc- &up at C m  and O ' C m m .  
turing work sites or ~~ the Reach him et 215.665.2W. 
individual to a vacant pasition While 
some of these adaptations are d, OCowright SBNMwazi". aU rights 
the a w q e  aceomm&on casts 1- menmi, m n t  wifhpenissimz ds. 
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